
RELIGIOUS LIFE
Interview  with Sr . Madeleine:

Q. Sr . Madeleine, you are one of  thos e r es ponsible f or helping young gir ls to decide
whether  or not they ar e have a vocation.  How do you go about that?

R. I meet young people who show inter est. I give them an idea of what religious lif e is
like today. I explain that religious life has changed ver y much from the time w hen I 
entered. I des cribe how we live today and invite them to visit our Convent. I f they
ar e ver y keen, they can spend a weekend with us .

Q. Now, it w as  a few years ago that you firs t f elt that you had a vocation.  How did you
feel it?  Was there a moment when you s uddenly thought, " God is calling me to be a
nun" .

R. I think the seeds  w ere s own in me ver y young.  When I was  f ive w e used to have a
little picture of  childr en and it was  called the 'St. Jos eph's  F und' and w e used to save
our pennies and prick these little holes in this pink car d and the money w ent to the
miss ions. Looking back that must have been the time when the ver y f ir st seed was
sown in me.  I n Bellevue we had a big V ocations  Exhibition when I w as  a teenager,
and that fas cinated me.   I  met lots of  Sisters  f rom diff er ent countr ies . I w anted to
know  more about these missionary s ister s, br other s and pr iests  s o I  asked them lots
of  ques tions .

When I left school I w ent to college and I  did nursery nurs ing and I did my training
in a residential nursery and I often wondered w hat happened to the children w hen I 
went home, w hen I  f inished at the end of the day.  Who looked af ter  them in the
evening?  Who got them up in the morning?  I  wasn't there then. I jus t w anted to
know  more and mor e. I think that is how  God was  s peaking to me.

Q.  But at the same time, being a S is ter  like you means that you have to give up a lot of 
things.  You are looking af ter a lot of  children.  I t means  that you cannot get marr ied
and have children of your own.  Do you mis s that at all?

R. I think ther e was  a stage in my life when I did miss  it.  I t is a nor mal s tage that you
go through, its ver y human and I  don’ t think it is eas y; you can’t just dismiss  it.  You
lear n how  to accept that you will not have a family of  your  ow n and offer this
sacr ifice to J esus.  I n that way it and rais e it up to another  level, because on the
human level it is  probably very difficult, but on a spiritual level it is eas y because
you give up the opportunity of having your  own children, but there ar e other
children, God' s childr en and there ar e elder ly people who need you very much. Y ou
live in a family atmos phere w ith other Sis ters, s o you cr eate a spiritual family r ather 



than a human f amily.  And you love people just as  dear ly in another  w ay as  you do
your  ow n family, where you come fr om, your  own br other s and sisters  and their 
children.

Q. You mentioned that religious lif e has  changed over  the years  s ince you f irs t heard
your  vocation.  I n what ways is it diff erent now?

R. We w ere f irs t founded for childr en who wer e orphaned -  the children on the street.
Our wor k now  is much mor e orientated towar ds  the elder ly.  They are the vulnerable
in s ociety now adays  rather than the childr en.  The childr en ar e well car ed for in
England, but in A fr ica w e have A ID S babies  and in Amer ica w e have the elderly.
They ar e the needy.  Chr ist looks after  the mar ginalized.  He went for the poor , he
went for the outcas t, he went for people that others  didn't really find attractive.

Q. Is  ther e still a need for S is ter s like you?

R. I am af raid there is a great need for  S ister s like us.  F or  example, yes terday I
attended a M as s in Bexhill f or the closur e of a lovely big hous e and the elder ly all
had to go to diff er ent homes because we ar e lacking personnel.  There is  a gr eat
shor tage of Religious today and we ar e still needed.  We ar e s till needed to take care
of  the elder ly, w e still have a school in London, we s till educate young childr en and
ther e is a need f or  Religious , becaus e Religious Sis ters give the w hole of  their lif e to
the car e of these people.  They don't go home to their  husband or w if e or the r est of
their f amily.  They stay; they live w ith these people, which is slightly diff er ent to
what lay people do.

Q. So f or anyone who hear s about your  life, w hat w ould your message to him or  her?

R. My mess age w ould be tr y to be quiet, just listen, just look into your  hear t and as k
your self  "I s God calling me to something special?”  D o you feel restles sness  in this
world?  I s there something bigger, something more that you really w ant?  Ther e is a
satisfaction that you cannot get in this w or ld, and only God can satisfy it.  A re you
going to be open to this ?  Ar e you going to lis ten to what he has to say?  The wor ld
is  very busy and very noisy s o you have to f ind a space f or  your  hear t.  Y ou just
have to listen to w hat is going on inside your heart, and H e w ill tell you if  you ar e
open to hear  it, He will tell you.

TA SKS

1. Why do you think Sr . M adeleine chose to become a Religious Sis ter?

2. She believes  that ther e is still a need for Sis ters today.  Do you agree?  Give
reas ons  f or your answer.



3. What steps s hould a young per son take to try to discover what God’s  w ant them
to do w ith their lives ?


